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Three species names a r e p r i m a r i l y to be considered:- Page 105
names given by Guillebeau a r e illegitimate (nomina confusa) because their diagnosis is based on a mixture of m o r e than one species and differs f r o m the description given by Nocard and Mollereau, authors cited in connection with one of the two names.
Eisenberg (5) i n 1891 mentioned the S t r e p t o c o c c u s_ "der infekticsen Induration des E u t e r s Nocards und Mollereau"
and related it to an inaccurate and erroneous translation of the diagnosis given by these authors. Migula (6) in 1900 and Matzuschita (7) in 1902 followed this erroneous t r a n slation of Eisenberg and gave the specific epithet m a s t i t - In the meantime Kitt (8) in 1893 had given the name S t r e Pt o c o c c u s a g a l a c t i a e c o n t a g i o s a e to this species, accompanying this name with a faultless diagnosis. Lehmann und Neumann (9) in 1896 used the name S t r e p t o - 
